
ear ly e!  err  one nou L!Lng
who onc€ caLled the coal .
m ning town of  Dawson

a proPane gas company trLed to in
terest the cornpany and min€rs in
using propane for h€at inq and
cooking. He lef t  town in a hurry,
barely escaping a beat ing, for the
miners were in no mood to have
coal replaced with gas. Of course,
the automobi le had put in i ts ap.
pearance many years before, and
every household had some sort of
gasol ine conveyance- But the
hotse, buggy, and wagon had not
been el iminated ent irely.  1n season,
a horse.drawn wagon from the
company ranch peddled fresh
vegetables da' ly to each home.

Dawson was a complete com.
munity with the big company store,
bank, churches, hotel ,  theater,  gol f
course, barbershop, saloon, and
just about eve.y necessity.  In fact,
the town stood out as a model
cornmunity.  l ts school system
always paid teachers more than
othef towns in the state, and the
high school footbal l ,  basketbal l ,
and basebal l  teams were a thorn in
the side of other New Mexico
towns, especial ly Raton, i ts arch
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home seems to remember i i  wi th
fondness FoLrnded in 1902 in Col
tax Co!nt!  r- .500 feet Lrp in the
Sangre de Cristo 

^ lountains 
west of

Raton t  r 'as ent irely a company

Bul the h!ge fo 'rr  story br ick
bui lding thai  housed Ph. ps
Dodge's biq mercant i le establ sh
ment never f i t  the caiegory of the
infamous company store immor-
tal i2ed by Tennessee Ernie Ford. I i
was more a paternal establ ishment
that catered to the needs of the
workmen at a reasonable pr ice,
with l iberal  charge accounts, than a
store that gouged i ts customers
and kept them in perpetual debt.

I  know, for I  was the company
druggist  in Dawson for several

Ido not have the dist inct ion of
having been one of the old
t imers in Dawson, but when my
w;le Lena and Iarr ived in 1937, the
town st i l l  had i ts ear ly.day af
mosphere. Progress did try to in.
vade us in 1940, when an agent of

Top - lnside the PheLps-Do.ig. l.r.in
lile al Daoson abaut l9lA, dh.re !tt.
authat, hck holding his babg son b._dr.l
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Dawson s theater still had its
stage decorat ions that had so often
furnished backdrops for the likes of
Eddie Foy and other early-day ac,
tors. Although motion p;ctu.es had
been added in 1937 - and first-run
pictures were always shown -
travel ing troupes st i l l  occasional ly
performed on its stage.

The g.eat depression of the thir .
t ies was in ful l  sway when Lena and

Chandler of the Cal i fornia news-
PaPer interests.

Being a druggist in Dawson fur-
nished me with many unique ex.
periences, such as the fact that the
ent ire sto.e personnel,  including
Andrew Keddie, the Scott ish man.
ager,  were a hard-df inking 1ot.
They could dr ink the barrel  dry,  as
the saying went,  at  the Snake
across the street,  pr ivately oper

line were lost completely when a
large glass of Canadian Club
whiskey mixed with a I i t t le soda
water and a chunk or two of ice
was presented to me by Keddie.
' 'By dom, 'said he in his Scotch
brogue, we wi l l  soon see how this
Tidwel l  can dr ink l iquor.  Drink up
boys, the night js youngl"

Dauson about 1912.
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lar . ived in Dawson, The country
waB st i l l  p l .gued by the ter ible
dust storms, and jobs were ex.
tremely hard to f ind. Al l  of  those
problems made us doubly thankful
when the company offered me the
job Es druggist .  Having never
worked in such a large store, or
l ived in a company town, the big
PD Mercant i le,  as i t  was commonly
known, with i ts grocery, meat,  dry
goods, ladies' ready.to.wear, men's
wearing arpparel, shoe department,
bakery, hardware department, and
undertaking department,  along
with the drug depa.tment,  f lab'
bergasted me,

The full basement consisted of
an ice plant and storage rooms and
stock rooms for various depart'
ments, When I was ushered into
one of the ;ce storage vaults I was
amazed at the elk, deer, bear,
turkey, and beef ca.casses hanging
from the rafters, not to mention
fresh trout frozen in ice. The wild
game and trout came from the
nearby Vermejo Park Private Came
Preserve, and the beef came from
the company catt le ranch. At that
t ime, the Park belonged to Harry

ated under a franchise agreement
with the company, and Dawson's
only saloon, When a new employee
joined the Merc6nt i le,  i t  was tradi .
t ional to ini t iEte him, so to speak,
at the Snake to determine his
dr inking abi l i ty,

One Saturday afternoon, short ly
after I h6d gone to work for the
company, Keddie informed me that
all department heads weae to meet
him at the Snake promptly after
the store closed al 6:00. I knew
what that meant,  and I  dreaded i t ,
for I never was known to be a man
who could hold his l iquor.  But my
job depended on my attending the
shindig, as some of the older em-
ployees warned me at c losing t ime,
so I waded the deep snow across
the street and presented myself  at
the l i t t le anteroom of the saloon s
regular barroom that was always
rese.ved for Keddie and his panles.

A big, pot.bel l ied, cast i ron coal
stove stood in one corner of the l i t .
t le room, gett ing red hot as i t
stood in a sawdusff i l led enclosure.
The red warmth of the stove was
invi t ing, for i t  was bi t ter cold out.
s ide, but my thoughts along that

That glass looked l ike i t  was
gal lon.size. With a whoop and loud
guffaw, most of the others glasses
were t i l ted and l iquor began to f low
down their  gul lets.  One sip of my
drink told me that i t  was potent.  I
sat down by the red.hot stove and
began to sip ever so l ight ly.  The
boss soon noticed that tactic and
bel lowed, "Tidwel l ,  dr ink up,
there's more where that came
from. l took a big swal low as Ked
die and my fel low employees
watched me. and when I  had
lowered the contents of the glass a
bit ,  Keddie promptly ref i l led i t .
Holy Mosesl I  knew i f  I  drank much
more lwouldn t  be able to crawl
home, much less wa1k. Something
had to be done and done quickly.

Being next to the big monkey-
stove si t t ing in sawdust gave me an
idea. Every t ime lcaught the boss
looking elsewhere, I  deft ly dumped
a big port ion of the l iquor jn my
glass into the sawdust.  The other
fel lows were already l i t  up, s;ng-
ing barbershop bal lads and not
paying any attent ion to me. The
boss ref i l led my glass a numbef of
t imes and remarked, By dom, who



said Tidwel l  couldn' t  dr ink l iquor.
I  managed to weathe. the storm,
but l imagine lpoured more than a
pint of  whiskey into the sawdust.
After that I  was in.

Dawson s populat ion was made
up of many nat ional i t ies. The com.
pany s employment off ice in New
York hired immigrants from Euro.
p€an countr ies who were looking
for jobs. The men hired were sent

in a card game at the Snake occa-
sional ly.  The game cal led for two
players and one referee with a case
of bee. as the spoi ls.  The winner
and the referee drank the contents
of the case, and the game resumed
- usual ly last ing al l  night,  yet no
one ever got drunk.

I  soon learned that the l tal ian
miners pfefefred long, thin,  black
cisars, which they smoked when

which also involved Bi l ly the Kid.
The manager of the meat depart.
ment was Dad, a Scotsman who
personal ly knew some of the
part ;c ipants in that bloody waf.
Dad s sympathies happened to l ie
with the Bi l ly. the Kid group, and
that often brought him into
physical  combat wi lh Henry.

l i  was a rule to lock the store for
one hour at noon whi le the em

to the Dawson coal
mines and to the i
company s copper , :
mines in Arizona. i_
Among the Dawson i

men (Cousin Jacks),
l f ish, Poles, Slavs,
I tal ians, Spaniards,
l / \exicans, Creeks,
Dutch, and Scan

Negroes. and people

ployees went to lunch,

people were back al
the store front a few
minutes before re.
opening t ime. Henry
and Dad always
seemed to be there

and invariably they
got into.n argu.

Lincoln County War
that led to f ist icuffs
i f  And.ew Keddie
did not arr ive in
t ime to stop i t .  They

push and cuss each
olner.  and occasLon
a L! one or thc other
$ouLd get in a l ick
* th a l ls t  whiLe th€

Texas and A.kansas.
This cofglomerate
seldom produ.ed dn\

cePt s hen some of
the Texans and Ok
lahomans objecred to

Negroes and M€ricans
Those with Solthern leanings kept
their  prejudices to themselves or
soon got their  walking papers, for
Phelps.Dodge did not tolerate
racial  discr iminat ion in Dawson.

Down through the years, espe.
cial ly the ear ly ones, some
disastrous explosions in Dawson
ki l led many men. Hardly a family
in Dawson in 1937 had escaped
losing at least one loved one in a
mine explosion. Some of them had
lost several .  but being phi losophi.
cal  people, they bore their  gr ief  for
their  dead, and the men cont inued
to work in the mines. Most of them
we.e ve.y.el igious and sought
solace in that bel ief .  Knowing that
any of them might be the next v ic-
t im, they l ived their  l ives with
much pidty,  al though some of
them drank a l i t t le too much now

When the occasion arose, the
Dawson miners were not adverse to
some gaand-scale celebrat ing, and
although the m;nes were only
wo.king two or three days a week
then, the men seemed to get
together enough change to engage

the\ $ere ouis de the mines and
che\ed !vhen they were lns de.
Being a c igar smoke..  lcould hard.
ly wait  to sample one of the l tal ian
cigars. The f i rs l  puff  convinced me
that i t  was a man s cigar and ihat I
didn t  qual i fy -  my head feLi l ike
i t  was leaving my body.

The Creeks in Dawson were a
very quiet lot ,  al ihough not un.
fr iendly,  and most of th€ i ime
when the miners were loaf ing
around in the store, the Creeks
spent thei f  t ime reading the
period;ca1s lsold. Some of them
were very scholar ly,  and among
them we.e some good art ists and
sculptors.

Names such as Crinso, Wop,
Dago, Spic,  Kraut,  Limey, and
Mick were bantered back and forth
without any host i l i ty f rom those
the nickname referred to,  but say
Okie, Arkie, or Texan and there
was usual ly some trouble.

Among the stofe personnel was
Henry, the manager of the grocery
depa.tment,  whose father had been
al l ied with the Murphy.Dolan fac.
t ion in the Lincoln County War.

onlooke.s took i t  aLl  in in glee.
l f  Keddie arr ived ai ter the ruckus
had star led. he would br ist le l ik€ a
bul ldog and grab each combatant
by the nearest arm and f l ing them
apart,  al l  the whi le giving them a
tongue lashing jn his Scott ish ac-
cent.  lcan st i l l  hear him yel l ing,
"By dom, lm gonna f i rrrre you
hathens one of these days i f  you
don t  stop this brawl in .  But he
never did.

Around the turn of the centufy,
Dawson s locat ion made i t  ideal for
out laws on the dodge to appear at
the company store occasional ly for
suppl ies. Nearby Turkey Canyon
was a hideout for the Elackjack
Ketchum gang;n the ninet ies when
they were act ively robbing trains in
northern New Mexico, and from
that vantage point they slipped into
Cimarron when in need of suppl ies.
Bui al ler Phelps.Dodge opened the
mines at Dawson and bui l t  a town
the.e. the oul law gangs transferred
their affections to the Dawson com.
pany store. f \oonshining and boof
leqging f lour ished in that area dur.
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Daison
continu.d fron paqe i5

ing p.ohibi t jon days, and the
Dawson store sold many pounds of
sugar ano noPs.

The ladies ready.to-wear de.
partment rn the comPany store
won fame in the 1910s, 1920s, and
1930s lor the fashion shows put on
every year on the stage of the
Dawson theater. The very latest in
women s wearing apparel was dis.
played, and people from Denver,
Kansas City,  Albuquerque, and El
Paso attended. Fur coats topped
the l ist .  Fu. coat dealers from al1
over the nation vied with each
other for the privilege of showing
their w6.es at the fashion shows.
Needless to say, the shows always
proved lo be financially succe$ful.

When the presldent of Phelps.
Dodge and the board of directors
and some stockholders made their
annual inspect ion of the company
property in Dawson, both the store
management and the corporation
management outdid themselves in
entertaining the dlgnitar les. A
number of the people from New
York who came with the company
officers were typical Eastern
greenhorns and very vulnerable to
Western pranks.

A group of Taos lndian dancers
wer€ always engaged to cntertain
lhe !  is lors.  and once our boss
de. ided to add a l i t t le "wi ld" f lavor
to the lndian entertainment.  Al l  of
lhe Taos Indians could speak
Engl ish, and many were graduares
of Carl is le lndian School.  but our
boss asked them to put on a sham
lndian attack during th€ big b6n.
quet of elk, deer, bear, and turkey
that was prepared for the visitors,

About the time the guests were
down to their desseats, a few of the
dancers slipped out and put on war
paint and costumes and charged
the banquet hall form several direc.
tions yelling bloody mu.der. The
Easterners h6d no time to try to
escape before the Indians were
among them swinging tomah4wks
and big knives and threatening
them with extinction. Just as a few
of the guests were about to faint,
the warriors ceased their attack
and quickly left the hall. It took
some time for the boss to convince
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the vis i tors that i t  was al l  a ioke
and that the Taos Indians w;r€
theia friends. Soon peace was
restored tor most of them. but a
few left Dawson vowing to never
rerurn to this wi ld place."

I  ne store put on an annual
celebrat ion about May every year
ertn.Drg sates and bargains oftered
In a departmenls, and evervone
eagerly looked forward to th;
event, Many of the customers
stocked up on groceries and
clothing for months to come. Hard-
ware items were not overlooked,
and my drug department did a bio
business in cosmetics and sundrie-s_

A few days before the biq sale.
Keddie alw6ys held a meeting of
departhent heads and gave us in.
structlons. A big spread of baked
narn, roasts, pickles, bread and
pies from the store bakery, soda
pop, and coffee was put out in my
drug depaftment stock room for
the benefit of the store personnel
who 6te thelr lunch there that d6v
insterd of golng home. The bto ino
no was spiklng the coffee of ;da
pop with l iquor,  Keddie was alwavs
emphatic In i$utng that order.
I  hat rute was observed unt i l  the
eating got underwty, when soDe.
one atways managed to produce 6
oottre and t iberal ly lace the
:e!e.ages Soon everyone was in a
more jo\ ia/  mood than usual,  and
the boss drank his share and en-
joyed i t .  He made no mention of
the ban on l iquor unt i l  the fol tow.
ing year wh€n he again went
throlrgh his r i tual  of  bannino l iauor
from the lunch room.

Like many another coal-minino
town, Dawson succumbed to die;el
fuel - the market for coal
diminished, and in 1950, phelDs-
Dodge disbanded the town. The
company gave peopte the oppor.
tuni ty to buy their  houses and have
them moved, and manv a house in
Raton, Maxwel l ,  Cim6r;on, and
Springer today used to stand in
Dawson. Dawson lasted long
enough that many of i ts populat ion
spent their  whole l ives there. To
see it literally taken apart caused
much anguish.

Today almost nothino is left.
f  hesi te is not open to ; is i tors.{ /
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